The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – October 2018
A Message from our New President
A big “Thank You” to Past President Barb Swallow for the tremendous job that
she has done this past year. I appreciate the opportunity to act as your
2018/19 President and I hope that I can con nue in the same tradi on.
A new PROBUS year and a new adventure awaits. We have a vibrant and busy
club. This is because, since the club was formed 18 years ago we have had an
involved membership and a great group of volunteers. Your execu ve and
coordinators are second to none and the large number of upcoming planned
ac vi es demonstrate this. Let’s all stay involved and keep volunteering
whenever we can.
The future is bright.

Harry Nash

A Word from Barb
The posi on of President of an organiza on can seem so very challenging and
overwhelming when you ﬁrst think about it but what a ride it has been!
Your kind words of support, your willingness to pitch in and help make our
organiza on “the best”, your steady stream of jokes that I might tell, the very
capable leadership team with whom I worked – all this has made my experience as
president of Northumberland Probus one of my best memories.
My personal challenge was to learn as many names and faces as my memory could
retain – I didn’t do too badly but thank goodness for name tags!
The year has passed so quickly but the privilege of being your President for 2017‐
2018 has been a gi .
Thank you for your good will and your support.

Barb Swallow

Lunch Bunch
Our September lunch was very well a ended at the Oasis Restaurant here
in Cobourg. We were pleased to have several guests join us. Vivian Foster
got to blow out her birthday candle on a large slice of birthday cake
compliments of her good friend, Marion Boys. Happy Nine eth, Vivian!
Warm wishes from all of us!
Harry Nash announced that Dawn McGregor is the new Lunch Bunch
Coordinator. Dawn has booked the Cra Food House at 201 Division Street,
Cobourg for noon on Thursday, October 25th. You are welcome to wear
your Halloween costume to lunch. It will add to the fun. See you there!
Roslynne Cooke
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Speakers
September 13th. As I begin to write this report I am wishing I could be in two places at one me as we
will be unable to a end many of the great events planned on Canada's largest commemora on of WW1
Armis ce Centennial, taking place in Cobourg. Christopher Ellio (Manager of Community Services at the
Town of Cobourg) did a wonderful presenta on on Armis ce 18 which takes place in Cobourg from
September 21st to November 11, 2018. Chris encouraged us to purchase ckets
and check out the Theatre, Music, Art, Speakers, Film and Art Exhibits at
www.armis ce18.ca The big kick oﬀ event is September 29th at Trinity United
Church called Armis ce: The Coming of Peace in 1918 Remembered In Words,
Images and Song with The Elora Singers.
Chris explained in detail the libel suit trial that took place here in Cobourg back in
1928 and how the Northumberland Players will present this trial in the Victoria
Halls Old Bailey courtroom in a play called Last Day, Last Hour.
He also encouraged us to get your free ckets at Victoria Hall Box Oﬃce to hear
the various speakers. On October 14th Jack Granatstein will speak at the Concert
Hall in Victoria Hall. He is a Canadian Military Historian. He was appointed director
and CEO of the Canadian War Museum, where from 1998 to 2000, he played a
leading role in crea ng a new building for the ins tu on.
Another speaker is Tim Cook, a Canadian Military historian and author. He will speak on October 21st. Tim
received awards for his book, No Place to Run and wrote The Madman and the Butcher based on the
Cobourg trial between Sam Hughes and Sir Arthur Currie.
Charlo e Gray will present How Canadian Women Got the Vote on November 4th. Charlo e Gray is a Bri sh
born Canadian historian and author of The Sisters in the Wilderness 1999, The Massey Murder 2013, and
Gold Diggers 2010. She was made a member of the Order of Canada in 2007.
Chris concluded his presenta on by describing a Poppy Trail which will include 20 sites throughout Cobourg
and encouraged us to "Come Walk Our History". I for one shall be visi ng the Art Gallery of Northumberland
and have already purchased our ckets to see Last Day, Last Hour in our very own Victoria Hall Courtroom.
Enjoy! Cathy Jolie

September 27. Today we had a talk about The Art Gallery of Northumberland
from its Execu ve Director, Olinda Casimiro. It is located on the 3rd ﬂoor of
Victoria Hall, comprising of two public galleries, an art shop and a children’s area.
It inspires, promotes and supports the community. Providing educa on and
engaging people with art. It has a collec on of over 950 works of local, regional
and na onal signiﬁcance; these can also be viewed on line.
They had over 10,000 visitors during 2017, hold two juried shows January and
June each year featuring local ar sts, they have six exhibi ons annually and also
have a permanent exhibi on.
Open Tuesday to Friday 11‐0 to 4‐0 and Saturday and Sundays 12‐0 to 4‐0.
Mary Wilson
John Egberts, a well‐known face in our PROBUS community, came out to the September 27th mee ng to help
some of our members install their licence plate frames. Maybe your plate screws have rusted or you don’t
have the tools. Contact John at 905‐372‐9660 for assistance. Thank you John A Fellow Probian
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Upcoming Social Events
We’ll be celebra ng Hallowe’en at our October 25th mee ng.
Dress up in something scary or original, par cipate in our costume
parade and you may win a prize!
Plans are well underway for our
annual Christmas Party being held
th
on Thursday, December 13 . Details will be provided at our next mee ng
and sign up will start on October 25th.
Carol Pe er

Canadian Canoe Museum
On Monday, September 17, thirty of us made our way to Peterborough
for our tour of the Canadian Canoe Museum. The displays are very
impressive, spread out over two ﬂoors, and represent our Canadian
heritage from coast to coast. We saw how the natural habitat inﬂuenced
how early Canadians travelled – whether with dugouts, sealskin or birch
bark canoes. And, it was fascina ng to see the canoes of Pierre Elliot
Trudeau, Robert Bateman and those used by the Royal family on Canadian visits. Then it was oﬀ to Ke le
Drums where we enjoyed a warm welcome and delicious lunch. A good day.
Dianne Graham

ggraham24@cogeco.ca

Northumberland Drive And Dine 2018
th

st

Date: Monday, October 15 Time: 1 car out at 1 pm.
Par cipants will be no ﬁed of their car # and arrival me at the Lion’s
Centre (in wri ng) on Thursday, October 11th.
This is a two‐hour scenic drive with a three‐course dinner at the secret
des na on. The restaurant is opening exclusively for our event and it is
a licenced establishment.
At the me of departure each
par cipant will receive a booklet
containing a sugges on sheet to
make your drive as comfortable as
possible. The two run sheets are
an easy read and the back page is
the ques onnaire. We’ll have a bit
of fun at dessert me revealing our
answers. There are prizes to be
won. So, please don’t use your cell
phone as a resource. Best guess!!!
A bailout envelope will accompany your booklet just in case you run
into some diﬃculty. Enjoy the drive!
See you at the other end!
Roslynne Cooke
Janet Taylor

Appies and Drinks
The weather deﬁnitely
cooperated for the September
get‐together. Our members were
able to enjoy the last day of
summer in the Swallow’s
backyard. Relaxing conversa ons
took place on their large, covered
deck, while an abundance of
scrump ous appe zers were
sampled by all.
The next Appies and Drinks will
take place on Thursday, October
4th at the home of Jean and Frank
Crowley, 10 Sunrise Court,
Cobourg from 3 pm to 5 pm.
Please bring an appe zer and
drink of your choice. Don’t forget
your nametag. Come out and
enjoy the fun. Bring one of your
Probus mates with you.
Roslynne Cooke
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Membership
Addendum to Membership List for 2018/2019

Northumberland Probus Final Golf Event
September 24th. It was a glorious, sunny day for our
closing event as 35 happy golfers set out to play a 9‐
hole scramble at Port Hope Golf Course, with a light
wind at our backs. Owing to a missing ﬂag on number
8, there was some jus ﬁable confusion among the
teams, but everyone used their Noodle to work it out,
and played to the end. The light wind had built
considerably during the game and the frequent gusts
had an interes ng eﬀect on many of the drives, not to
men on personal comfort. We returned to the
Clubhouse in good me, some for warm coﬀee, many
for a refreshing beer, and potato chips, before a tasty
steak dinner, with cheesecake dessert to ﬁnish.

Johnson, Don & Carol Ann
New Address & phone 240‐420, Chapel Street,
Cobourg, K9A 0E3, 905 377‐0422
Kutzner, Klaus
New Address & phone 245 Elgin St. West, Unit
503, Cobourg, K9A 5M1 – 289 252‐6182
MacDermaid, Bob & Margaret
New Address: 136 Bay St., Cobourg, K9A 1P4
McGrath, Norma ‐ New phone 905 373‐4843
Nash, Linda & Harry – No change of address but
each has own phone no.: Linda – 905 372‐6441,
Harry – 905 376‐1204
If you wish to change any informa on on the
2018/2019 Membership List please contact
Maureen or John Cro s at the Membership Desk.
Maureen & John Cro s, Membership Commi ee

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
October 11 ‐ Raul Scorza, Community
Outreach, Horizons Friendship ‐ Trip to
Guatemala by Horizons, Cornerstone and
Cobourg Police in September 2018
October 25 ‐ Dan Buchanan, The History
Guy ‐ 38 Hours to Montreal
November 8 ‐ Remembrance Day speaker
(TBC)
November 22 ‐ Bridge Hospice, Warkworth,
Carol Currelly‐Burnham
Sally Wade

Winning team with 34
Robert Touchburn, Cathy Jolie, Mary Wilson & Sue Tee.
Longest Drive by a male was won by Fred Cooke and
Longest Drive by a female was Barb Swallow.

The Pro‐Buzzards

Closest to the Pin by a male was won by Fraser
Maxwell. There was no female winner for this
challenge.

maryjoanwilson@gmail.com

Closest to the rope was won by Bill Alls.
Congratula ons to everyone – it was a very good day!
~ Sue Tee ~

Editor: John Draper ‐
john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is October 28th.
Please send any material to
john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to www.probusnorthumberland.ca for all our previous newsle ers & lots of photos and videos.
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